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ANDKKW H. DILL,
OP UNtOX COUNTV.

ron surnRME court,
HKNIIY P. K03S,
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OF CItAWFOltD COUNTY.

ron SKcnttrAitv of inteunal affaiiis,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
OP IIUNTINIIDON COUNTY.

THE LAST AND BEST OFFER.

The undersigned, owing to the
hard times, have cone, tided to
lower the price of subscription.
Hereafter the Columbian will be

sent for $1.50 a year, strictly in
advance. We cannot afford to
make a discount on old accounts,
and therefore subscriptions now
duo must be paid at the rate of
two dollars. Old subscribers can

Bave the dillerencc by paying up
to date, and then paying $1.50 a

year in advance. All new sub

scriptions must be paid when or-

dered.
BkOCKWAY & ElWELX,

Eds. Columbian.

THE PRISONERS' ASSOCIATION'.

One of tho most interesting events at the
Wvoinine Centennial was the meeting at
Wilkcsbarre on July 2d of the National Un-io-

of tho'Survirors of AnJersonville and olh-

er Southern military prisons. They met in a
large tent furnished by thoQ. A. It. Numer-
ous eloquent addresses were made. Among
the speakers known to our readers were Col
Hoyt, Judge Dana and C. B. Brockway.

uumbuo Illustrated.
The nation pay for an army of 25,000

officers and men. but somehow or another
they can never be found except in a politi
cal emergency. Just now we are having
our annual Indian war. We are not sur
prised to learn that Col. S perry had his com
Band of fifty men cut to pieces near Uma
till, and that only seven men escaped, nor
that Gen. Howard was far behind with his
usual cherry dispatches. But the fact is our
soldiers are needed on the frontier, and no
where else. Send these 25,000 men there,
and if they cannot whip the savages, they

can at least learn the art of war.

THE TRUTH ABOUT IT.

Andy Dill, our nominee for Governor has
been accused by the opposition of being a
"corporation man." A thorough examina
tion of his Legislative record in both Senate
and House, fails to bear out the assertion

in a single instance Not only that, but as a

lawyer he never asked or received a dollar

from a railroad company.

It is different with CoL Iloyt. His law
practice comes vainly from corporations, and
we know of do instance wliero he lias ever
been retained against ono of them, but
do know of many cases where he has de
fended them. This he had a right to do, and

80 had Senator Dill ; but Republican organs
had better ease up on the cry of "corporation
lawyers."

THE MILK IN THE COCOAXUT.

Some weeks ago wo did the "Nationals"
the favor to print their local ticketlas we sup-

posed it would be fixed up. At the head we

placed Orvis for Congtess. From the Mon-

roe Democrat we get the following news :

Resolved, That since the National Labor
Greenback party of Columbia and Montour
counties have nominated E. E. Orvis, Esq.,
as their candidate for Congress,

Resolved, That we heartily concur in the
nomination of E. E. Orvis, Esq., as our can-

didate for Congress, and pledge him our cor-

dial and earnest support ; and we hereby
unito in requesting the remaining counties in
this district to concur in his nomination.

The .following editorial from the Monroe
Democrat is a square hit from the shoulder :

This Greenback Paity movement puts us
in mind of Kilenspicgle : One hot summer's
day whilo he was ruminating under a shade
tree Gome Handweikbburschen came along,
complaining bitterly of the hard times. Mr.
Kilenspieglo was a very communicative and
sympathetic man, and gavo these youths lots
of information. He told them that the ruler
of his country was getting some lands ready
along the rugged hillsides to plant with grape-
vines and that he wanted all the laborers he
could find to get them ready in time to plant
the young vines. This information was

rather indifferently by the men, and
one of the party asked the old man for alms
or something to eat Ho then told them of a
land just across the mountaius called Uptopia
where sausages of great length grew on trees
and where ready fried pigeons and stewed
chickens with the richest gravy in their

were tame and would ny right down a
man's throat if he only opened his mouth
wide enough to admit their passage. This
was received by the stragglers with great en-

thusiasm, and the leader told his comrades
that they would start at once for Uptopia.
So in the heat ot tho day they started to cross
the mountain. Whether they ever reached
that promisiug land we cannot say. But we
would just as quick behove that their dreams
were realized, as that tue plethora ot availa-
ble money would follow the unlimited infla-

tion of greenbacks, as demanded byE. E. Or-

vis, Ksq.,.of Illooinsburg, and William 11,
Sinehart, &c, of Jackson.

8o far their effusions prove nothing. It Is

a dark eame nlayed br dissatisfied office'
seekers, who are not able to obtain office in
either the Democratic or Republican party.
And who are now ravine the war to
Don Cameron to the United States Senate, to
aeleat our candidate lor Mate omces and crip
de our Dctnocratio county tickets.

Their meetings held in ditfereut parts of
uie cuumy wuuiu mu last wcck uavenecn no-
ted failures every time. The great mass
meeting here in the court bourse last Thurs
day was (not attended by more than City, all
told. It was a slim affair. The sneaker.
Orvis, is an old worn out political hag that
has belonged to as many different parties and
isms, and is just as about as reliable as Bill
Hinebart himself. At Pleasant Valley lteub.
Bbupp had a liori-- race on Friday, or elnc
there would not have been 25 listeners present
to hear Orvis. And on last Saturday, when
they made their final majestic effort for the
county convention, there were not more than
about filly iiretent, all told. Wo iiublhh
their proceeding in another column that our
reoqers may n?o lueir mode ol procedure.
urvis was rewaracu. itcau tnem ana tender,'n.... j.i. ... ...i

They were eoinc to nominate a county tick,
et, but I hey could not find anyone that would
accept a nomination from their august con-

vention, so now they have concluded to play
the Know-notbio- g game, as you will sec by
tceir minutes.
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THE EUROPEAN' WAR.

The llerlln Congress of tho great powers
has arrived at a definite settlement of the
mention! Involved in tho Snu Stcfatm treaty.
Knglnnd extends its power towards India by
grabbing the Island of Cyprus in tho Meilo-

terranean. Austria gets Bosnia and Herze-

govina. Hussin, wlillo not getting all she
demanded, seems to be atUfied with what Is

conceded. Now that further war Is avoided
the armies will be reduced, and thousands of
men will return to their ordinary vocations.

OR BAT STORM AT I'lTTSUURU.

A terrible storm of wind and rain swept
over Pittsburg on the lth inst. In the city
several houses were, struck by lightning, and
the Hood of water did great damage, but no
lives wcro lost. In the rural districts the
greatest losses occurred. Houses and bridges
were washed away and the crops were great"
ly damaged. At Sandy Creek village, twelvo
miles above tho city, the water rose to a
depth of four feet and carried everything be
fore it. Tho house of Abuer Conner, con-

taining himself, wife and child, Ira Long
and a man named lloyd and a stranger, who
had stopped during tho storm, was carried
away and all were drowned. Tho bodies of
Conner, his wife, child and Boyd were re
covered the next day. Tho killed are Mrs.
Conrad Iteithmlller,Sharpsburg; Mrs. Keith
miller's child, Willard Prager, (both sons of
Mr. Peter Prager. president of the Sharps
burg and Ktna Savings Hank) ; I.udwlg
Waltz, pastor of the church at Shnrpsburg
Sophia Schlndelmay, of Sharpsburg, and
Mrs. Strekner, ,Ktna. Among the wounded
are five of Mrs. Heithmlller's children, one
a youuc lady eighteen years old. None of
them were wounded latally.but all seriously,
Lizzie Crafts, was seriously hurt. Three
children of Mr. Eurgood, of Sharpsburg,
were also Injured, one ol them fatally, and
the two others had legs broken. John Sentz,
George Senlz, Michael Schrunn, of Sharps
burg, and Miss Annie Geislcr were probably
fatally injured. Miss Lizzie Burgund was
fatally injured, and the Kev. Charles Waltz
was injured by a branch of a tree and has
been unconscious.

, WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, July 9, 1878.

On Wednesday the 10th, tho Potter Com-

mittee will continue the examination ol
witnesses here. So far as has been made
public Senator Kellogg is the principal wit-

ness to be called at present. The late re-

markable change in bis relations with the
Administration will attract general attention
to his testimony. From being very free in
his condemnation of Mr. Hayes he has be-

come equally free in bis praise, and is often
with him. The Committee expect to close
here in about two weeks. The

in Louisiana will continue its labors in-

definitely.
Your correspondent has often urged upon

heads of Departments and especially upon
Mr.Schurz, because he was believed to havo
given civil service reform some honest study

the reorganization of the force employed
under them. The folly of attempting to im
prove things solely by an absurd competitive
examination on points not likely to ever
come before the officer after appointment,
seemed to have control of Mr. Schurz's
mind for a time, but has not now its old In-

fluence with him. Last week he did a sen-

sible and practical thing in dismissing from
office the appointment clerk of the Interior
Department. This man had been, under
Chandler, employed by one of the Republi-
can Campaign Committees, and, on account
of his partisan bitterness, wr s lifted by old
Zack into tho delicate and highly responsi-

ble position from which Mr, Schurz has just
displaced him. Mr. Schurz will now havo
less difficulty in finding out what are the
actual not partizan qualifications of his
subordinates, and can go on more intelli-
gently in the work of reorganization.

Some of the Republican journals show a
disposition to defend John Sherman from
the charge of leaguing with scoundrels for
the purpose of stealing the vote of Louisiana
but condemn or fail to defend Senator Stan-

ley Matthews. Others are eloquent in de
fence of Matthews, but attack or fail to de
fend Sherman. The evidence against both of
them is strong. That against Matthews Is

especially strong being in his own handwri-
ting, but his offense is no less than Sher-

man's. A man would rather be convicted of
disturbing the peace than strongly suspected
of burglary. Matthew's offense was that he
tried to cover up the frauds which there is
now little doubt Sherman assisted to commit.
It is not (proved that Matthews was in tho
House and encouraged the robbers in their
work, and promised them protection, but
only that he afterwards became aware of the
fads, and tried to conceal them for the bene-

fit of the man who had the stolen goods.
Either offense is grave enough, and the Re-

publican newspapers friends and enemies
of both the distinguished statesmen will do
well to compromise matters andsay nothing
about either of the distinguished criminals

With intelligent Democrats and with Re
publicans who have become alienated fiom
their party by its pharisaical pretensions to
a monopoly of all the virtues in tho face and
eyesof Its proven corruptions and its shame
less championship of fraud, the massing of
that party's artillery and small arms on
Speaker Randall since his telling arraign
ment at Philadelphia of its Congressianal
leaders, will pass for just what it is worth.
It will neither divert public attention from
the incontrovertible points made against
them nor damage Mr. Randall before the
next National Democratic Convention, More
than any other man he is regarded as tho
one who led an oppressed people out of
bondage into the promised laud of their de
liverance.

Seminole.

Regarding the Andrews.

De Iievvy is any now a wennlch spesbally
in lavor fum Dill well ar Andrew haist in
deltsh Andru-- s un se sawgt de Andneaa slu
abbordich gools gllck un kenna gor net
gobutta wterra. Der General Jackson hut
Andrew g'haisaun der John Andrew Shultz,
un der Andrew 0. Curtln, un der Andrew
Johnson, un now mer maind der dlhenker
war lose unner denna Andrews, un wann der
Dill nl coom'd don geb lch's uf os nemond
helm nawma Andries gabutta wicrra con iui
shtate Pennsylvania. Democratic Crutader
Lancaster,

The Hon. John II. Smith was a member
of tho last Legislature from the Kingston
District. Although a Republican, he was
noted for honesty, As a legislator he was
Intelligent, thorough, and mindful of the In
terests of his constituents. If a Itenubll
can is to be returned, we hope he may be the
man.-

The greenback movement in Maine Is

rapidly falling, owiug, it Is tald, to tho d

belief ol the rank and file that they
are the victims of a few leaders who are
seeking office.

The Columbia College boat crew of New
York won the Henley race In England on
the Cth Inst.

How They Hocked to Wllkesbarro.

Special Dispatch from a Time i Staff Cor'
respondent,

WiLKLSBArtiiE, July 4.
Tho weather and tho crowds hayo y

been more 'cndurablo than on yesterday at
V yotmng. The enterprising folks of Wilkes- -

barro have had the wit to utilize the immense
throngs who crowded to the centennial to
make the biggest Fourth of July show that
the little city hai ever known. Tho city has
done its part too, right nobly, to give

and amusement to tho people. Ev-

erything is of tho holiday order, and as elab-

orate as the dccorat.ons wcro on Tuesday and
yesterday they were largely added to in every
way during tho hours of last night. Thcro is
scarcely a building of cither public or private
character in the place that has not some show
of ovcrgrccu or bunting, and tho cooling shade
trees along Franklin street arc hung with ban-uc-

and Chinese lanterns as lar as tho eye
can see. The multitudo has had possession of
the thoroughfares ever since its return from
tho valley early last evening. At no tinio du-

ring the night was thcro anything like quiet,
ami after the women and children had found

sonic place to get u little icst men and boys
took possession of tho pavement and with
horns and bells and liitleom shouts opeucd tho
way for big time.

Tin: sTitiiirre rtti.i..
Sunrise found the streets full of all kinds

of people the quaint country folk, babies,
the young man with his girl and tho girl with
her young man, wandering hither and Jyon.

drinking red lemonade mid eating gingerbread.
To them it was better than a circus, and it is
too much to hope that any of them will live
long enough to see another such time in
Wilkcsbarre. It was well on to noon when
tho procession got started, but when it did
move it seemed as though thcro uever would
bo an end of it. Wilkcsbarre lias worked on
this procession not alone with enthusiasm,
but with artistic intent, and has succeeded
in distinguishing itself with a show surpassing
anything of the kind ever undertaken in the
interior of the State. Tho procession consist
cd of seven divisions, leading off with the
military, at the head of which was tho Vet
erau Corps, under General I.atta, and inclu
ding tho Grand Army, civil and benevolent
societies, historical tableaux, and trades and
mechanical displays. The Sixth division,
composed of historical tableaux, was of pecu-

liar interest and attraction. Indians of the
olden time, were represented in paint and fea
thers, by somo members of tho Onondaga
tribo J fifty Continental?, on foot, represented
so much of the Revolution as could be ex
pected at this remoto period. The war of
1812 was represented by a three masted ship,
carrying 18 guns and fully manned. The
peace period from 1778 to 1878, required ten
cars in the illustration, and bringing out the
various industrial developments of this valley
of beauty and wealth. All the well and clab
oratcly arranged programme for this part of
the day's show was carried out with remarks
bio fidelity. Tho Presidential party and
many other distinguished folks reviewed the
procession from the balcony of the Valley
House. The people reviewed it from tho
curbs and windows and boxes and doorways
all over town, and rather seemed lo like it. It
was lato this afternoon before this initncnso
procession had concluded its march and dis-

banded and tho pcoplo had again begun their
restless ramble around the squares.

FOLLOWINO AFTEIl fJItEATNESS.

The event of the later afternoon was a re
ception at the residence of W. L. Coiiyng-hau- i,

beautifully located on the river at the
foot of South street. There was champagne
down stairs and up stain and everywhere.
Major Norris and Stanley Woodward presided
at ono spiggot with great eclat and ushered
the folks through tho conservatory into tho
house. Tho erswd, as at all other places, was
nnmcuse. Uie President and Mrs. Hayes
with Governor Hartranft, Secictary Sherman,
General Devcus, Col. Hoyt.Scnator Cameron,
and many other distinguished people, had
gone there at 5 o'clock, and the street crowds
not slow to learn tbo drift of greatness fol-

lowed closely.' The mall which stretches
eastward from the liouso for a quarter of a
mile was soon covered with men and women
while immediately in front of the house hu-

manity was almost as densely packed as in
front ol the Wyoming Monument yesterday.
There was some speaking here. Colonel
Hoyt was master of ceremonies and made a
brief speech welcoming everybody to Wilkes-barr- e

and all that the city affords. He was
followed by the President, who for the third
time since he has been here repeated his
great speech about theludiaus and the army
and apologized for speaking so long, when
some irreverent fellow iu the crowd told him
that Graut never talked so much in his life.
Mr. Hayes then wound up with a brief
eulogy of his predecessor. Governor Hart-run- ft

spoko after this, devoting himself to
comparing tho suppose 1 hardships of tho
present with the real hardships endured by
the settlers iu the valley a century ago. He
was followed by Uuckalew iu
"ome remarks about the valley and the his
tory of its nomenclature. At this point Mr.
Henry W. Palmer, of this city, in a full
and clear voice read the Declaration of In
dependence, which noble document afford- -

d Secretary Sherman a text for a little
American-eagl- e talk and some of the first
Fourth of July sentiment that the occasion
bad inspired. Ho finally dropped the eagle
and began to talk on the weather and vast
territorial extent of this glorious couutry,
and was giving the people some statesman
like advice about moving on the waste lands
of the West and South when a rough son of
Luzerne, sitting on the stone steps, asked :

"Why don't you give us Colonel Wright's
bill, and we'll go." "If you mean tlioblll to
give every man five huudred dollars," said
the Secretary, "let me tell you that the best
way to get five hundred dollars is to earn it."
Thi gentleman for Luzerne closed this joint
debate by yelling "Mrs. Jenks," and Mr.
Sherman closed his speech without further
disaster. Attorney General Devens follow-

ed up. He began, as he always does, with
a story and then wove the history of Mas
sachusetts into the history of this valley
with njeasanl ease, i lie closing speech was
made by Judge Sylvester Dana, who came
all the way frcin New Hampshire for the
purpose of bringing a picture of old Gener
al John Sullivan, who came to the rescue of
the Wyoming pioneers In their time of din-

tress. The picture Is from the Executive
office of New Hampshire. On motion of
Colonel Hoyt three cheers were given for
Hayes and Bomo-mor- for Hartranft and the
crowd split lu two, a thousand or more rush'
lug up to shake bauds with the President,
who Is getting to be an expert lu this bus!
uess. Mrs. Hayes stood on the porch and
received the ladies with that grace which is
becoming bo well known. The rest of the
crowd moved around aimlessly, as it had
done so many times always moving,
hut never going anywhere. This speech.
making part of the day was a kind of com
plimentary benefit to Colonel Hoyt.

MRS. 1IAYK&' 11ECE1TION.
This evening Mrs. Hayes was given a card

reception at the residence of Charles Par
rili, It was a full-dre- affair, and several
hundred invitations were out. At 11 o'clock
the general company retired and a supper
was given to a select few, including the

President and Mrs. Hayes and Governor and
Mrs. Hartranft. The Presidential party wll
leave here early In tho morning for Wash
ington, The display of fireworks kept many
on the streets till late, but at midnight tho
first Indications of quiet for three days are
manifested. Thousands went homo In the
afternoon trains and comparatively few re-

main In the city. Dripping and cross and
needing rest, everybody Is glad It Is over
although everybody has had a good tlmo and
lots of it.

The celebration has been in all particulars
n success, attended as It was by some thirty-fiv- e

to forty thousand people, for whichWilkes
llarro is entitled to all credit. It was tho city's
good luck that It had yesterday's anniversary
or a send-of- f, and it is evident to the quiet

observer who can see things impartially that
the politicians have made prompt use of this
patriotic affair to open the Republican cam-

paign hero at the home of the Republican
candidate for Governor. It was natural that
Conel Hoyt should have a local Interest in
bJth these celebrations, but it has not
been iu altogether good tnso that ho has been
so conspicuous, particularly In tho events of

Not an opportunity has been missed
by Colonel Iloyt's wideawake friends to turn
things to Ids political benefit, and they have
been sometimes moro zealous than discreet.
I feel it necessary to say this because it is n
matter of common gossip all over town to-

night. Senator Dill has also had a busy
threo days of It, but he has declined all pub-

lic display. Only once, when bo was called
(.tit by a sernading party onJTuesday night,
has he appeared to the people. He rode up
to Wyoming with a personal friend yester-

day, and at all other times has been kept in
his room by n constant crowd of people, who
have poured in, anxious to see him and
take him by the hand. Ho has made friends
by his modest conduct and his cordial tay
with everybody, whether miner, farmer or
professionaliii.nl. Ho bus bad callers from
all parts of the State, and bis party, includ-

ing Chairman Speer, Senator Allen and
Congressman Clymer, has been a busy one.
Senator Dunkel has been doing some light
campaign work, and Judge Sterrelt has been,
here, becomingly comporting himself, but
other candidates are absent.

The following is tho act of the last session
of the Legislature iu reference to the rate
of interest in this commonwealth. It extends
tho provisions of tliu act of .May, 18."S, regu-
lating the rutu of iuterest to all corporations
authorized to loan money within the common-

wealth, and repeals all laws inconsistent with
the provisions of this act :

Section 1. That hereafter every contract
for the lean or ulvaneu nt money, iu ull cases
where no express contract shall have been
made for a less rate, shall be fl per centum
per annum; and tho 1st and 2d sections of the
act passed March 2, 1723, entitled "All act
to reduce the interest of money fiom eight
to six per centum per annum,'' bo and tho
samo is hereby tepealed.

2. That wlieu the rate nf iuteiost for the
loan or ue of money exceediug that estab-

lished by law shall have been reserved or con-

tracted for, the borrower or debtor shall not
bo required to pay to tho creditor the excess
over the legal late, and it shall lie lawful for
such borrower or debtor, at his option, to re
tain and deduct such excess from the amount
ol any such debt, and in ull cases win re any
borrower or debtor shall hetotofjre or hereaf
ter have voluntarily paid tlio wholo debtor
sum loaned, together witli interest exceeding
tho lawful rate, no action to recover back any
such excess shall be sustained in any court of
this commonwealth, unless the samo shall
have been commenced within six months from
and after tho timo of such payment. Provi-

ded always, that nothing iu this act shall af-

fect tho holders of negotiable paper taken
bona fide iu the usual ourse of business.

3. All tuns or parts of laws inconsistent
with t lie provisions of this act are hereby re-

pealed, 1'iovile.l, that this act shall uot be
construed o effect or impair in any manner
contracts made prior to its

This nariows tho matter of usanco to a
generally satisfactory point, and takes fiom
the question of usury nearly all that iu it is
objectionable. With thi" act in forco, as wo

understand its second section, those who bave
heretofore been enabled to profit from their
own wrong on tho plea of usury are no loug-fc- r

tempted by law to play tho part of rascals.
Ledger.

Au Enterprising Reporter.

There was a picuic in Eby's Grove, near
Dayton, Ohio, one day, Some of the young
men wandeied down the river. Iu n se-

cluded nook they discovered a pile of female
clothing. They looked into the river for
sigus of life or death, but saw nothing. A
newspaper reporter of the party took down
all the surroundings, rummaged among the
clothes, and found there were several sets or
suits of them, little and big. Iu on e pocket
a love letter was found, written by Hal to
Julia. The clothing was tenderly bundled
up and taken to the picnic camp, stuffed un
der a buggy seat, and the party started home
feeling very sad. It did not.occur to them
at once that it was a little strange a young
woman and two or three little girls should
commit suicide all at once. It was perhaps
Julia aud her little sisters who had thus
plunged into eternity. It was a very Bad

case all agreed disappointed love perhaps
and on the theory of suicide the love let

ter would be a good thing for the account.
The clothes were taken to the police office.
The reporter was satisfied that he bad a good
thing. The account was read evidently,
for early in the morning an angry father
came raging into police quarters demanding
the clothes. His daughter had taken a walk
on the river bank with two or three little
neighbor girls, and the place being secluded
and the temperature warm and the water In-

viting, they concluded to take a bath. Soon
tboy beard voices in the woods, and hid
themselves iu the bushes. They huddled
together as quiet as mice uutil the Intruding
young men had come and gone gone with
their clothes. The only thing they could do
was to remain quietly where they were until
after dark and then Bteal to their homes In
the kindly shadows of night. X Y.Sim.

It is a little curious to notice that Ger
many lias outstripped Iieland In the work of
filling up the empty places iu this country.
The official statistics of immigration for tho
last thirty years show that those countries
have furnished more than 2,000,000 immi-
grants each, but that Germauy is more than
100,000 ahead of Ireland. It Is estimated
that each adult emigraut is worth to the
country at least one thousuud dollars.

Another installment of workmen will
leave for Brazil iu a few weeks to assist In
the construction of the railroad belug built
lu tnat couutry.

It Sreuis luiurbslble
That a remedy made of such common, slm

pie iilauts as Hons. Buchu. Mandrake. Dan
delion, Ac., should make so many and such
marvelous and wonderful cures as Hon Hit.
ters do, but with old and young, rich and
poor, J'ttstorand Doctor, Lawyer and Editor
all testify to having been cured by them, you
must believe and try them yourself, tod doubt
uol&uger.' (see other column,

Tim Catawlssa Railroad.

At this season of tho year a trip over tho
Catawissa railroad is delightful. From

to Catawissa tho road runs through
a rich agricultural country, and tho waving
fields of golden grain, uow ready for tho sickle
givo promise of an abundant yield, aud the
farmer is the busiest man in tho land. Tho
road Is in splendid condition, tho ballasting
having becoino as solid as a rock. Years
ago perhaps n quarter of a century travel-

ers shunned tho Catawissa, because thoy
feared its high trcstlo bridges which span the
wild canyons in tho mountaius. Hut there
are no structures of tho kind in tho world
guarded with more care, and it can bo stated
as a fact that no accident has ever occurred
at any of them, and it is not likely that an
accident will occur, if human vigilance cau
prevent it. Mr. Rciuhart, the superintend-
ent, has reason to feel proud of tho excellent
condition of his road, and the fact that it is
giowing in favor with tho traveling public
from year to year, llcforo proceeding to
speak moro particularly of the grand moun-

tain scenery which is encountered beyond Cat-

awissa, it may interest tho reader to give the
elevations of tho various points abovo mid
tide, between Williaiusport and Tainaqua,
which, it is believed, wcro never in print be-

fore.

iiEioiiTa AiioVE mid Tim:.

These figures are obtained from the records
of the engineers, and may bo regarded as of-

ficial. Wo will commenco at Williauisport :

'.Williaiusport 520.90
Montoursvillo 525,10
Hall's 512.70
Muney t'.W.OO

Montgomery ISO 25
Milton tf.5 36
Danville 4SM.02
Catawissa 470.08
Raricks 1,039.09
Riugtown 1,129.57
Hrandinville 1,285.49
Summit Tunnel 1,511.88
Summit 1,030.91
Quakake 1,353.20
Tatnatieud 1,305.51
Tamaqua 525.10

From Catawissa to the Summit, a distance
of thirty-fiv- e miles, tho ascent is at the rato
of thirty-on- feet to tho mile. The highest
elevation is at tho tunnel, and before reaching
the other end the descent commences, and
tho waters arc found running in the direction
of the Lehigh.

the man ubidoes.
The ascent of tho mountains is charuiin?

when viewed from the locomotive. For miles
the road winds along Catawissa creek, which
lias its source at the tunnel. The science of
engineering was severely tested to find a way
for the iron bound track. Thcro aro many
sharp curves as the road feels its way along
the sides of the high mountains, with frown-

ing precipices to the left, but science overcame
every obstacle. Tho high trcstlo bridges
which span the yawning chasms aro seven in
number, aud their names, lengths and
hcighths, obtained from tho office of Mr.
William Yetter, resident engineer at Cata-

wissa are as follows :

length. Height.
Mainville . 700 105
Fishers ,. G20 124
Mine Gap . 650 100
Long Hollow 00 127
Stranger's Hollow... 500 90
Jttngtown 1,250 125
Dark Run 400 75
The length and height are given in feet, of

course. These structures combine great
strength, and although they are calculated to
make some persons feel dizzy thcro is no dan-
ger in passing them. Mr. John M. Owen,
tho well known and trusty conductor, who
for nearly twenty-on- e years has traveled over
these mountains, never had a passenger in
jured. What better recommendation can any
road have for safety than that ? Qazette &

Bulletin.

The New Lacteal Law.

The following law was passed last winter,
and was signed by Governor Hartranft on
the 25th of May.

It is therefore in running order now, and
dairymen should govern themselves accord
ingly.
An Act to preveut the adulteration of

milk, and prevent the traffic in Impure
and unwholesome milk.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, &c., that any per

son or persons who shall knowingly sell or
exchange, or expose for sale or exchange any
impure, adulterated or unwholesome milk,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be punished by a
fine ot not less than twenty dollars for each
offense, and if the fine be not paid shall be
imprisoned for not less than fifteen days, or
until said fine shall be paid.

BEC 2. That any person who shall adul
terate milk, with the view of offering the
same for sale or exchange shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction shall be punished by a fine of
not less than ten dollars for each and every
offense : and if the fine be not paid, shall be
imprisoned for not less than eight dayB, or
until said fine is paid.

Sec. 3. That any person or persons who
shall, many cities, boroughs, and villages,
having a population of one thousand inhab
itants and upwards, engage in, or carry on
the sale, exchange or traffic in milk, shall
have the carriage or vehicle from which the
samo is vended, conspicuously marked with
his, her, or their names ; also indicating the
locality from whence said milk is obtained,
or where produced ; and that for every

of Buch marking, the person or persons
so neglecting shall be subject to the penal-
ties provided for in section second of this
act.

Sec. 4. That for marking wagons or ve
hicles so as to convey the idea that the said
milk is procured from or produced In a dif
ferent locality than It really is, the person or
persons so offending shall bn subject to a fine
of fifty dollars, or Imprisonment not less than
thirty days, or both at the discretion of the
court.

Sec. 5. That the addition of water or any
substance, other tbau a sufficient quantity of
ice to preserve the milk while In transporta
tion to market, Is hereby declared an adul-

teration ; that any milk obtained from ani-
mals fed on distillery waste or any substance
in n state of putrefaction is hereby declared
to bo impure and unwholesome.

Sec, C. That this act shall take effect im
mediately after its passage.

Coiisumptlou Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his bauds by an East
India missionary tho formula of a simple veg-

etable remedy, for tho speedy aud permanent
euro lor consumption, bronchitis, catarrh,
asthma, and all throat and lum. nmv-iinn- a

also a positive and radical euro for nervous
uewuty and all nervous complaints, after hav
ing lesteu its wonderlul curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it Known to liis suffering fellows, Act
uated by this motive, and a desiro in ilieve
human suffering, 1 will scqd, free of charge,
to an who doire it, this recipe, with full di-

rections for prepariug and using, in Geiman,
i ieujti. or huglisli. Bent by mail by
drcssim; with stamti. naminir tld tinner.
W. Shearer, 149, Powers' Block, Rochester!
mw oric. June2Mw

Candidates;

ITlio following persons hare been proposed lor
nomination liy tlio next Democratlo county Convec
tion to bo licld Auuust istb, 1ST8. canaiaaios an
nounced In tbls list aro pledged to abldo by tho

otitic Convection.)

KOrt CONUItESS,

DR. O. A. MEQARQELL?

of Orangeville,

0. B. BROOK WAY,

of- Jlloomtburg.

Von BTATE SENATOR,

WARREN J. UUCKALEW,
of Bloomiburd. ' i

,,1.1..,, i
FOR ltlll'RESKNTATlVn,

DAVID S. BROWN,
Main iownthip.

B. FRANK 'AkkVi,

of Jlloomtburg.

JOSEPH B. KNITTLE,
Gitawitsa.

T. J. VANDERSLIOE,
of Jtloomsburg.

FOll I'llOTHOKOTARV,

WILLIAM KRICKBAUM,

of Jtloomsburg.

DR. J. R. EVANS,
Jlloomtburg.

JESSE COLEMAN

of Jlloomtburg.

JAMES B. II ARM AN,
Orangeville.

I. K. MILLER,
Jlloomtburg.

J. H. MAIZE,
Jlloomtburg.

foii nnoisrER and recorder,
GEORGE W. STERNER,

Bloomtburg,

MICHAEL F. EYERLY,
of JJlootntburg.

WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,
of Jlloomtburg.

JOHN S. MANN,
Centre township.

H. J. DIETTERICH,
Centre townthip.

FOR TREASURER,

II. A. SWEPPENH1SER,
Centre townthip,

DAVID YOST,

tithingcreek townthip.

FREDERICK HAGENBUCH,
Centre tomithip.

ISAIAH BOWER,
Berwick.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM MENSINGER,

Main Township.

JOSEPH HARTZEL,
of Main township.

MOSES1SCHLIOHER,
Beaver Township.

PETER HIPPENSTEEli,
Ml. Pleasant township.

NATHAN DRIESBACH,
" Fuhingcrctk township.

S. W. MoHENRY,
of Jackson,

CHARLES REICUART,
Beaver township.

THOMAS GERAGH TY,
of Centralia.

JEREMIAH HAGENBUCH,
of Centre townthip,

STEPHEN POHE
Centre township.

U.F.Kuiikel'HSitler Wine "tlroii
Gives tone to the Btomach, Improves tho appetite

and assists crcltes the bowels to a heal-
thy action, expelling all the foul humors that con-

taminate the blood, corrupt tho secretions and of-

fend the breath. It excites the liver to a healthy ac
tion and strengthens tho nerves, Imparting that
glow to life that proceeds alone from perfect bealtli
Thousands In all walks of life, testify to the virtues
or this excellent medicine In correcting the derange-
ment of the digestive organs. Get the genuine.
Bold only In tl bottles. Ask tor E. P. Kunkel'a Hitter
Wine ot iron and take no other.
DYSPEPSIA IDYSPEPSIAIOYSPEPSIA!
I K. V. Kunkel'a Hitter Wine of Iron, a sure cure
tor this dlseaso.It has been prescribed dally for many
years In tbe practice, of eminent physicians with
unparalleled s are loss of appetite
wind and rising ot food, dryness In mouth; headache
uuziness, Meeplcssness, and low spirits. Oet the
genuine. Not sold In bulk, only si kottloa.

Do you want something to stenrthen you J Do
you want a good appetite t Do you want to get rid
or nervousness? do you want energy, sleep well,
or be cured of dyspepsia, kidney or Urer disease ?
Try K. F.Kunkcl's IiltterWlno of Iron, Every bottle
guaranteed to do as recomineded. Depot and office,
sm North; Ninth street.l'hlladelphla, ra. Get the
genuine. Ask for E. F. Kunkel'a and tali no other.
All I ask Is a trial of this valuable medicine, one
bottle will convince you. Get six bottles tor $5, ono
dollar for one.

TAPE WO JIM REMOVED ALIVE.
Tape Worm, Seat, pln'and stomach worms removed

alive In from two to four hours. No fee until head
of tape worm passes alive and, In one. Ask your
oruggunor bunkers worm Byrup. sold only In
one dollar bottles. Ubc4 for children or grown per
sons. It never falls. Or send for circular to Dr. Kun- -

ki, BSSNorth Ninth 6t.,!'Ul!adelphla. fa. Advtcouv
maUfrte. send three cent stamp for return of let
ter. 7 July

Tins nrti is ox i wira

ROW ELL & SHESMAN
Agenti,

THIRD 4 CHEaTNUT STa.. T. I.OUI. H,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. "a
Mes & stllwell ) In the Commom Fleas of

Ta- - r w county No. 63 May Term
James Dyke. J I7.

The undersigned Auditor appointed1 bytheCouit
to ascertain the "lien on the real estate of the above
named defend ant returned sold by tho Sheriff, the
saveral amount thereof , and the ordar of payment,'!
will meet the parties Interested at his omco In
liloomaburg, Fa., on Friday, the h day ot August
next at Un o'clock la UA forenoon.

July 11, Auditor.

KILLS all the
FLIES lo a
room la TWO
HOURS.
loc worth it iiuvivi.'
will kill
aoie Hits rm rr ti t i r
than $io
worth of
riy Ppr.
No dirt,
no troubl.
Sol4tr
Pavcaim

mau.
Xrasv 4i

tWtiklc Wa Eha e.71aJUU.U. T

July is, IMw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OTICE OK INQUEST.N'
hSTATK 01' MiKV HOURS!.!.

Trt itn iirlr ntifi Ipirnl renresptilallrcs of Mary
(lorrell, lair of Aolilnnrt. Hcliuj Iklll dcrpawif,
to wit I To Robert (inrrcll of Ash'nnd. HrtiMlklll
eounlv. I'stbarlne llryson, widow of .Inlin llryson,
decease'!, of Cent rail burongh, Columbia county,
Aueustn Moriran Interranrrled with Ale xsnrter Mor-
gan, and Jano Torrey Intermarried with William
Torrey ot Ashland,

WI1KUKAK, at an orphans' court nein ni d

for the county of Columbia, tho first
tiny nf Julr,(l)., ls:s thi llonornblc Wlllliim
uiioil l'rr.lilrnl. anil his nssorlftlel. the
said court, the petition of ,lan'rornv (Intermarried

Torrey) a dmieltter of Mary oorrell
lato of the noroncn ui siuanu in uie euuuiv ni
HchmlMII, Uerenwsl, was presented setting fortli
that tho Hold Mary (lorrell. then widow died on or
about thoelBhlhifayof Aunust, A, U..1STS, Intestate
setzrd tnhrr demesne as of fw of and In a eel tain
messunire and lot or Hece of (Iround slliia'o In tho
hnrnuirh of (Vntralla ti. tho county of Columbia nnd
8tat of Pennsylvania, ar.d consisting of the lots
numbered eiitni s. nine uj. tij eleven iiij.mm
twlre (11). In Mook numliered nlnetv-s- (P) on the
irenerfll map or pinn oi khici uuruuvu rui-- in piii--

Vnlnliptntrtwrntv.nvn 133) fc.t In Width And -

cr one hundred and twenty .file (IW) feet In width
andrextcndlnu of that width In deptli ono hundred
aim lonv irei. tliu uhj unii'irirtiHin-t".- unim-it- -

lniynr a frame dwelltnir houv. and a one
siorr frame oniee. AW, a certain other mossuniro
and lot or piece of pround situate In said borough of
Centralis, and constating of the lots numbered ono

1) 'ana two (V) lo ukm-- mimuer niueiv-si- x ;vtt; uu
said ceneral man of Iho liorouirh of Centralis: ear--

otaatdlot of pround belnirtwentv.flve (a) feet In
widin ana loifcmcr miy iw hi wium ami ui,
tendlnff of that width In one hundred and for
ty (li) feet with Hie awiurlenanrcH consldlngofa
two sterv frame, dwelling liouso nnd a one siorv
frame dwePlnir home. ALSO, a certain olhrrmes.
sunjre and lot of ground sltuaio In said borough of
Cenirnlla nnd numbered on the general map or plan
of said borough ono (I) lu lilnelt numbered ninety- -
seven (97) being twenlv-llv- e (25) feet In width and
extending of that widin In deptli one hundred and
forty (14(i) feet. ALSO, a certain oilier messuago nnd
lot of ground sttuato In said liorough of Cenirnlla,
and numbered ono (1) In bloelc number ono hundred
nnu l,mr(liH) oninu general map or pian or saw
boroueh belnir twentv.ttve IW) feet In width and ex.
tending of that wldlhjn dopi hone hundred nnd.forly
iik'I irei milium iipijiiri,utiiii"'.'ijuMMuihrui u uut
udu u nan story piauK biauie anil ware jiuuho.

In aceonlii lien with Ihonbovo nnmed writ twill
hold an Inquest on tho suld premhes In Cenirnlla
uuruuu uu

THURSDAY AUOUST 15, 1811,

at 0 o'clock a. m., when and wh:re you are requested
IU lUll'UU II JVU IUIUK lllUII'l.

JOHN V. HOFFMAN.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Bloom&burg, bhcrin.

July 12,

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.A
IN TUB HATTKil OFTIIK KSTITB OF EDITH

UM'KAMKH.

The unflor&lffiicii Auditor nnnolntod M dis
tribute uatancn lu hands of Jsaiio Ileacoek nnd
IIuH J'iilrinan, Kxccutors of Kdltn Kalnimii will
attend to tho duties of his appointment at. thu of-
fice of C. It. W..I. Bticklnw In the town of lllooms- -
uure on ' nurndav Auimu vsd. st. nt ten o'c ock n.
m .when nnd w hero all ivrsons havluz claims nro
reuueswnlto urescnt tho tame before the Auditor
or be debarod from coining In for a shnre uf Bald
IUI1U.J

C. II. ItrCKALKW,
JurI8, Auditor.

JUDITOIVS NOTICE.

K3TATK OP OKOKUR IflNGENUKBOKK, DKCEA8KU.

Notice la hereby trlven that Lhn undprnlirnerl Anrit.
t or appointed in tlio matter o( exceptions to the 11

nal account of James Mc.Marnevono of th execu
tors of cieorge Lonenlen;cr, deceased, will meet
mu puniua uiien.'su'u ai uis omce in iiioomsuurtf,
on Friday, August oth, 1S74 at 10 o'clock a.m.,
iui uiu purjjwto ui uis ttupuin linen l.

J. U, KOMSON,
July lsw Auditor.

JgXECUTOKS' NOTICE

kSTATK OF U A lilt IK I, K Kllf, PKCKASBD.

Letters Testamentary ou tlio estate of Gabrie
Evert, lato of Alt. I'leaHaut township. Columbia Co.
IV , deceased, havo been gr nted by the ltelstor of
ruu cuuniy wt, n. men. r.xecuior, urangevuie,
to whom all persons Indented to Raid otatu aro tc-
quested to ma Wo pajment, and those havtn?
claims or ili'maiirtx atralnst this sa1,1 itA(n ulU
make them Known to the bald executor without
aeiay,

O II. EVERT,
Kxecutor,

Julys.TS w OrangeMtle, Va.,

AUDITOKS NOTICE,

Hi lti sale of tho real estate of David It. llower.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by tho Court

of common rieddof the Count of Columbia to us
car tain the liens against tho leal estate of David K.
llower, the tractor tracts which the aiTect, and
the amounts unpaid. v.l attend to the duties of
his unDolntment at the oftlce of Uroekwav KUvoll.
lu Illoumsburc, on Saturday, the 3d dyof August
a. u.,imn, uucu o ciock a. in., ai wiucu lime aim
place all parties Inurubted may attend it they think
yi ujurr.

l'AUL K wntr,
Auditor.

Dloomsbruff, July.1, n 4vv.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL STATE
ly,ylrtueof an order Issued out of tho orphans

Court of Columbia county, tho underslirncd Admin
istrator of John Koons, deceased, will expose lu pub
lic sale at the hotel In the borough of Ne,v colum-
bus, Luzerne coualy at one o'clock p in. on
,, MONDAY, JULY 2!)tli, 1878,

the following described real estate lt :
1, Tho two following described lots or pieces ot

land sltuato in the townships of llshtngcreet and
Sugarloaf, said county, bounded and described as
follow: Adjoining lotaNos. a and mm tho thlid
division of Huntington township, Luerne county.
Ono thereof situate In Sugarlo.it townihlp.begtnnlng
at a corner between tho lands of John lirlttalnand
said John Koons on tho est side ot little Pino creek,
thence south seventy degrees vit one perch to a
corner (a post), thence south Ave degrees west twen-
ty four perches to the centre of the Mate road, on
the west side ot tho most w estwardly bridge, thence
by the centre of the said bUto road north seventy
degrees east ten and seven-tent- h perches to the line
of lot number twenty-seve- third division of said
Huntington township, thence by Bald lino north
twenty degrees west twenty and h perches
to the pUce of beginning, containing ,ono hundred
and twenty perches Btrlct measure,

The other thereot sltuato In Flshtngcreck, begin-
ning at a post on I ho west end ot lot number twen-
ty. ne In the third division of Huntington township,
theoi.0 by part ot tho sains south seventy degrees'
west nvo and perches to a tree (a corner)
thence on tho west bauK ot Little Pine L'reeH, north
twenty degrees west twelvo and perches
to a post thence north twelve and ilu east
six and rive tenth peahes to a.whlto oak, thence by
the lino of said lot number twcnty-ilv- south twenty
degrees east eighteen perches to tho place of begin-
ning, containing elghty-tlire- e perches Hr let meas
ure. It being part of tho same premises which said
John lioston purchased of the Matthews heirs, being
in tbo wholo ono acre and forty-thre- e perches strict
measure. Further, tho ,sald John Koons has the
privilege ot sinking or loweilngttsu creek from the
most southerly point of tho last described piece o
land downward a distance ot twenty perches down
stream to answer his purposes ; It being also the
same land which John lioston and wife by their deed
dated 1st day of June lsiv conveyed to said John
Koons.

II. Also all the following lot or piece ot Lind situ.
atelnllenton township, Columbia county bounded
and described as follows : Ueglnutug at a corner on
ue noriuaiui or mo uoiy roaa on tiiullno of Mrs.
Ana Jeanlug's land, thence by land now belonging
to John Y. Alltger twelve aud perches to
a stake and stone corner ou the bouth side ot said
road, thence by lands.of John Uogert north sixty,
soven and one-ha- lf degrees east stx perches t a cor.
ner, tbenee by lands of I) er L. t'hspln, Esquire
north two degrees cast fourteen (It) perches to u
corner, thence by the sane north luelte degrees
east eight and perches to a comer.thence
by said ChapuVs land north slxtj nice degrees east
eleven ana lierches tua corner, thenco
across tho Hoty road north seventeen degrees west
two and ono.fourth perches Ui tho place of begin
ning, containing sixty nlno perches of Ian t strict
measure, excepting and reserving outut the same
the right or the road, heretofore purchased uf John
lioston by Jonas Doty, also the right of way to carry
the water out or Spring Hun across the samo for
milling purposes or ni&eblnery of some kind, hereto-
fore com eyed by said John lioston to I), I, Chapla
and to his heirs and assigns, and being also the same
land which Bald John Boston by bis deed dated the
sstn day of June 1873, convejed to said John Koons,

III, All that certain tract of land situate In lien-
ton township, County of Columbia, bounded and de.
scribed as folio ws.be ginning at u post and stone cor.
ner wnere land belonging to the Bellas estate Joins
vast oeionging to John Ikeler, thencu south thirty
seven and degrees west one hundred and
twenty-nin- e and three-tent- perches to a stake and
stone corner on line of satd Bellas estate, thence
along land belonging to John Abhclimm and E,
Hughes, south tlity.lwo and three-tourt- h degrees
eaatona hundred and twelvo perches to u post nnd
stone corner, thence along Gibbon's land north
thirty-seve- n and degrees east sevcuty.
two perches to a white oalc corner! thence along the
..uu ui juuu jvuno norm sovenly-on- e and three-four-

degrees east slxty-sl- x perches to a stono cor.
uer.thence alour lands of John Ikeler north nn v.twn
and three.fourlh degrees west one hundred and for--

una n perches to the place of begin,
nlng, containing

, NINEIV-8I- X

and one-- half acres of land, the same being known as
tho "Iieoton Dale" tract.

KAltM LAND.1"1 dCW'rlbei1 ,ract U

TE WIS vr HALE. One half down on each lot on
tho day of sale and Uie remaining one half In sixmonths from the dayot sale, to bo secured by bondand mortgage on tho premises with Interest from

K, I. KOONS,
r' Administrator,

rOB PlHNTIr.fl
I Neatljr and cheaply executed at the

Columbian Office,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. 110UTON,

main aircer, vrangevmc, Jfa.
Heater In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

ino Toilot Soaps, Hru8ties.Uoinb3.&l).
iVuif Haroring JCitractf, Perfumery nnd Fancy

Toilet Articles in JCiutlas l'ln'riy.
Also a Fine assortment or

Iye WooiIn nml Dye HtuflK,
Steeling ana Chewing Toiaeeo9,CI(r;r,$nuff,i;,

PhVHiniuiiH FroHCi'Iptions
accurately compounded. A share ot putilto patron-ag- o

la solicited.
iuI.k

TATHMENT 01--

S'
1U.OOMSIIU1H1 SCHOOL DISTItlCT

mil YKAIl KNIIINtl JUNG 1, 1818.

M. C. WOOnWAItl), Collector. Ir,
To ot duplicate of I8IT-- 8 4!3 la

balanco tin uupiicaio ot ism-- i i

f,W3 CI

Cr.
amount of exoneration:! fltltS

" imld treasurer as ncr re
ceipts 8514 S3

2 per cent eommlsslon on $120 89. 170 Vi
balance due district from duplicate

0flSi6-- l . Mol
baUuce duo district from isii-- h mi ot

19,508 M

It F. ZAItlt, Treasurer. Dr.
To amount from former treasurer tMO 13

" " J. it. livans.purcnuae
mooey ion on
amount state nppronrlat Ion

' from M. 0. codivard, col-

lector S53IM

110,016 13

t'r.
liy amount of orderi oaf lied talis to

CUUHm urt vu
" bonds paid by treasurer. 104 fo

a per cent commission ou $ST8 13. 197 B7

(IO,07G 13

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT.
To amount tax lev led for school pur- -

poses
Mate appropriation mate

" from former treasurer..... 43110
collector 11130 (.0

J.1,101 04

Cr.
liy ain't paid teachers (seventeen).,.. K'35 M

" " fur cleaning nndieualra S09 62
' " " iidH'itlslng annual

statement, Ac 73 Ml

paid .Montour school district !4
" for ink
" " " school furniture nsoa
" u u sretary's salary.... iwkhi
" " " treasurer's comm'n. 14819
" " " collector's 138 01
' auditing school acc't sou
. it ti organ rent 133 M
" ' coal 2110 65
" of exoncrr tlons 1S3 21

" paid for Insurance 300 oil

school books and
sundries llso

balance duo district from W. 11.

Koons, former treasurer 81 67

balanco duo district from collector 4o os

19,101 at
11UILD1NO FUND ACCOUNT. Dr.

To ara't of tax for building purposes 31084 C3

receiveu iron o, n. muusuu
sale ot Old Academy 100 00

" lccelved from collector, duo
last settlement . S45 til

" received from treasurer, duo
last settlement 143 71

13,373 91
Cr.

By exonerations CO 74

" amount paid on bonds and lnte'st 1,743 S7

" rollccior'8 commission s 7

treasurer's commission 49 89
" balance duo dlstrl't from V. B.

Koms former treasurer 1 18

" balanco due district collector.... 307 99

$2,373 94

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS OF Ut.OOMS- -
BUIMI DISTItlCT JUNE 1ST, 1878.

Bond Issued to Jacob Schuyler for lot
due Aug. 1, l77 Mttoo

Int. on same to Juno 1, 1878 25 00 t23 00
No. 5, bond Issued to J. 8. sterner for

bulldlng.due Aug. 1, 1875 . EM 00
Int. dueonsamo toJuno 1, lsis 27 60 577 60
No. I, bond Issued to J. S. Sterner for

building due Kept. 23d, 187 .. . NX) 00
Int. on same to June 1st, 1S7S 4 11 104 13
No. 8, bond Issued to J. S . sterner for

building, due Sept. 23, Is7..... 100 ro
Int. on saino to June 1.1S78 4 13 104 19

No. 9, bond issued to J. s. sterner for
building due sept, 23, 1S76 l.ooo 00

Int. on same to June 1. 1S7S 41 301,041 20
No. lo.bond issued to J. s. sterner for

balldlng, duo spt 23, 187S SUO no
Int. on same to June 1 13 SO 313 31
No.U, bond Issued to J. S. Sterner for

building, due Nov. 2d, lsid..... too 00
Int. on samo to June 1, 1878 17 3 3 617 33
No. l2.bond Issued to J. s. sterner for

ouiiding, duo Nov. 2d, 1876,... 1,000 oo
Int. on same to .lunn 1. 1S78
No. 17.bond Issued to J. s. Sterner lor

building, due Feb. 9, 1877 400 Oil

Int. on same to Jund 1,197s........ 7 4) 407 40
No. 18,boud Issued to J. s. sterner torf building duo Feb. 9,1877 . 260 00
Int. on same to June 1, 1878 - 4 45
No. 24, bond Issued to Volllns

nolmes lor stoam bcator due Nov,
1, 187S too oo

Int. on same to June 1,1878 3 60
No. 2a, bond Issued to IKilllns

noimes tor steam heater duo Nov.
1, 1878 815 00

Int. on samo to June 1, 1B77 - 1 88 870 68
No. S5, bond Issued to llolllns.

Holmes for steam heau-- due Nov.
1, 1S73 coo 00

Int. on some to June 1, isia 2 60
.t. w,uu isnueu lo ti. li. urowu
duo March 80, 1879 m 600 do

Int. on same to June 1, 1818 6oo
No. 2S, Bond Issued to E. B. Brown

duo March an, lslo . too oo
Int. on same to Juno 1,187s 5 00
No, o, bond Issued to E. 11. Brown

due March so, 1879 loo oo
Int. on same to June 1, 1878 1 00
No. 31, bond Issued to E. B. Brown

duo .March 8 i, 1879 101 to
Int. on same toJuno 1, 1878..... 1 oo
No, 82, bona Issued to L. Creasy duo

March 80, IS79 loo oo
Int, on samo to June 1, 1878 1 00
No. S3, bond Issue to L. Creasy duo

March 30, 1879..... loo oo
Int. on same to June 1, 187s 1 oo
..w. a. uouu issued to h creasy, duo

March 3o, ism , ... 100 on
Int. on same to June 1, 1878 1 oo:o. 35. bond Issued lo David Stroup

due April i, 1879 ., 600 no
Int. on samo to June 1, ls78 6 oo
NO. 3ft. bOlllI ltfRlll.fi in lluvl.l Ut.n.m

duo April 1, 1879..., 5 0 00
Int. on some to June 1, is.78 6 oo 603 on
No. 37. bond Issued to E. 11. Brown

duo April 1, 1879 ... KiotoInt, on same to Juno 1, 1878 1 un 101 oo
No. 88, bond issued to trustees ott oncord lodge I, o. ef o, F. duoMay 18, is) L....1 601 00
IP1- - ?5 "ime 10 June 1, 1878 in 601 10
No. 89. bond Issued to trustees of

ii"co,r.d I10 ' - 0' - ft duo
lo. I"' 600 oo

Int. on same to Juno 1, 1878 l lo 601 1

39,888 35
ASSRTS.

Cash Jn hands of Collector . 1867 olCash In hands of W in. B. Koons.former treasurer , 28 75Duo by J, it. Evans June 1,187b.. iu n
1,641 63

Total lndebtenesa ot the District, tf3,245 81

T i n a nr..
Attests S. Knokk, President,

Becreiary,
Wll. Ill linil.)rulr-na- .l A...,i.. ......

hi ii11 nd "atement nnd the samo to
II. C. HlKTMlH, 1

Joimmcoci, . Auditors.
C, M. ViSDKKSLICI,)June 28, 1878.

f0 TEACIIKK.H.

nimmo,1.al!t'rl!b.',''n tuot Directors of tho
nini?.,V fRi'V?', Dslr'. "Ill meet on the EVE-ln-

t?riiW iV'Mor Uie purpose ot
' iiersons desiring situations as

etfv whiVS UWrJ.ct wl" Plells Sand to tho seoa application beiore that time.

It. II. lilNUI.KK,
J, C. BItOWN,

President.
Juno si, ib78.reUry'

.I.UA1II.1 rl'HU'l'Il'M.
'

tf you aro suffering from poor health, or languish,lug rn a bed of sickness, take cheer, for
I tup lilt lr rJ will Cure Vuu.

If you ara sbnnlv filling t you feel weak anddispirited, without clear' y knowing why,

Hitler Jl, l(r,vv uu.
If you are a minister Und have ov ertaxed yourself with your pastoral t , ur u inuiuer, wurnwith care and work,

Hup IllllerN vtill Kr.lure You.
If you are a man of bus lnf.HU Ifln.Vnnul t.u ln

Idutli-M- . rirn tnun fif It.t.ters, Uilllag over Jour midnight work,
Hop Hitler. l Nlrrngihru Yuu.

if 'you are young, andl SUlTerlnL. from anv Inflliuv. cuuu,ur are growing Un faat, as Is often tbo case,
Hup Illllrrs lll llrliete Yau.

If you
an

aro
vu

In
Im...the.....work- -...... I shop, ou the farm, at the

ch.'aualug,totlngorllm- -
that our simem needs
utailH.', niiuuut IUIU.1

Hup llliirr. IJ tVhut Vuu Need,
llTQUtlrMntil julse Is feeble, yournerves unsteady.and jour acuities waning,

lluu lllllrri. Mill iltf uu New l.lft
-- . uuil 1 luor.

Try nip cough Cu indFaln Relief.
FOB BU S BY noma BuoTiikus.

BTJBLNEH8 OAKDH,

urrrKR iikads,
BILLHEADS,


